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The Sociefy looks fo fhe Fufure
Our AGA| in September signalled the slod of a new ero for lhe Ottershow Society. We were very

sorry to soy forewell to our secretory Honnoh Lane who wos unable lo be present at the AGA4.

However there wds o round of opplause from the floor in appreciation of her enormous conlribulion
to lhe sociefy. Her effor-ts will be greotly missed.

Though lhere is still no chairmon os such, lhe commitlee is os octive os eyer, working as o demo-
cralic group and sharing out responsibilities. The size of the committee had been increosed to ten to
spreod lhe workload. The commillee now benefils from the following members slanding for election
for the first time who were inlroduced at the AG/vl:- Nigel Hor-L, Graham A4ilson, Sondy Sfephens,
Brian Williams ond Trevor Young.

All the new members, logelher with the existing commillee members, namely Jim Gallimore, John
Gurney, Suson Monnveille, Roger Poshley ond Gail Spencer, received full support from the floor. The
now exponded committee feel confident of a successfu/ yeor oheod, ond that with the continued sup-
port from all members the Sociely will flourish and develop in the future, building on lhe moruellous
work done by borh Reg Taylor and Honnah Lone in the post.

After lhe formol parl of lhe meeting ended ther.e wos a cheese ond wine social enioyed by oll.

Christmos Trees qnd Corols
The Annuol Corol Singing will be on

Saturdoy 2O December of 10.30 am (earlier
than usual) outside the village shops.. We shall
have the pleasure of Dove Fisher on keyboard lo
accompony the singing and lhere will be the tro-
ditional mulled wine and mince pies. This yeor's
colleclion wi// be for the Sam Beore Hospice.

Do try ond ioin us in our Christmas celebra-
tion ond support lhis worthy couse.

The Christmas frees ond lights will go up in
December. Powercor will do some of the work
and the trees hove been kindly donated as usuol
by Robed A4ondry.

Nert Meeting Tues Nov 25lh
Pleose foin us at 8.00 pm os usual at the

Brook Hall for Surrey Safori - a lighthearfed,
illustroted talk by Geoff Lunn, an amoteur pho-
togropher who speciolises in Notural History.
Admission 50p. Refreshments will be provided
though probably not cheese ond wine this time!

STOP PRESS
Good Neurs/

We have just learned that the appeal against
Runnymede 8.C.'s decision to refuse permission for
the development of Brox End Nursery, has been dis-

missed by the Planning lnspectorate.
Well done! lndividual letters do make a difference



Join us fo celebrote 2009
The Society are organising two social events in the New Year. We hope at least one will appeal to you.

New Yeor Porty Afternoon Tea on
Friday January 2nd Saturdoy Januoty 24fh

Celebrote the New Year in Relro style wifh o
live band lo entertoin you wilh music from the
50's ond 60's. Sit back ond be enfertained, or
ioin in and dance to fhe evocalive music of Nork
Drool ond the Shudders (ifs almost on anogrom
of Rock and Roll!)

We a/so hope to run some games and o table
lop quiz This will be an evening event held ot
lhe A4eoth School. Feel free to dress in appropri-
ole costume ond enioy with us such songs as:
Heortbreak Hofel, That'll be the Day, Hey Poula
ond GreaseC Lightning.

We osk if fhose otfending could bring drinks
and food, nibbles will be provided.

This evenl is open lo members and their
friends though numbers ore limited.

Tickefs crf t5 each ovailoble from Susan
Mannveille on 874440.

ln fhe Brook Ha// - ioin us for a sumplious
credm lea with musical enfertainmenl from
Jeon Phipps and Pom Brush. 3.00 -5.00. This

evenl will be free to members, fust phone Jim
Gollimore on 872396 to let him know if you
wou/d like to oltend so we will have on idea of
numbers. lf you would like help wilh lranspod lef
Jim know ond we will endeavour to arrange thol
for you.

Christmos Quiz
By popular demand the society is doing a

Christmas Quiz ogain this year.
Quiz Papers will be avoiloble at the Costle

ond lhe Newsogenfs soon.
The cosl will be o t7.00 (or more) donafion lo

the Brook Hall Development Fund,
The prize for ihe winner will be o meal at

fhe Cosfle to the value of 825.00.
We lhonk you for fhe supporl, and we wish

you well.
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Brook Holl
A,luch hos happened in the lost year to try to ensure the future of Brook Hall. Little of this hos been

evidenl lo the villoge, so this summoty is intended bring the Socielyb members up to dote.
After great legal efforl by the Porochiol Church council, the Diocese, the Chority Commission and

four holding trustees, on orrdngemenl wos dgreed in late 2007 which allows Brook Hall to be run by
o secular chorify. Special fhanks are due lo the four holding trustees who put so much time and effort
into ochieving this result - in alphabelicol order, John Gooderham, Sleve Morris, Richard Roberts ond
Alan Wakefield.

The secular chority colled Oltershaw Village Hall' was set up in lote 2007. The commitlee has
three elected trustees and currenily, five olher truslees nominated by locol organisotions or users of
lhe holl. A 35 year leose, effective I Jonuory 2008 lransferred responsibility for the upkeep, opero-
fion ond development of the holl from the Church lo lhe new charify. Aside from monies transferred
by lhe PCC, the charily has received donations from local socielies, including on initial f500 dona-
tion from this sociely, followed by o second recenl donalion for new healing - see back poge.

Plons have been developed for the work lhol needs to be done to tronsform the hall into a first
class facility for the village. The draft plans were shown on the slond thot the 'Oltershow Village Hall'
shared wilh your Society at the A4ay Fair. Ihe plons qs now submiffed to the local Planning
Department ore on show on c, new nofice board at the back of the Brook Holl.

Looking to the fulure, a five phase refurbishment ond extension progrdmme is plonned which will
disrupl usoge os little as possible and maintain Brook Holl's much loved and well recognised appear-
ance. The phoses ore

l. lmproved facilities, in porficular the toilels
2. An improvemenl to the comforl of the current building, - re-decoration ond new heating,

heot ond sound insulation and double glazing,
3. lmproved catering focilities by exlending the kitchen
4. Reconsfruction of the bocksfoge exfension, lo complele the heot and sound insulotion

mprovements ond to enable a greater variety of evenls involving a wider cross seclion of our com-
munity

5. The oddition of o second meeting room on the Murray Rood side of the building, infill-
ing between the new toilets and the extended kitchen, to allow users the choice of a lorge, smoll or
combined spdce or to allow multiple use ot lhe same time.

Once planning permission has been gronled the trustees will be oble to seek external funding.
Even lhough the time for raking funds is less favourable than as recently os a yedr ogo, we ore con-
fident that lhe necessory funds can be found, lhough perhops over o longer period and from o wider
ronge of sources.

One question that oll gront giving bodies will osk is "Whof is lhe locol community doing lo roise
funds?' So, os the firsf fundraising venlure, a '100 Club'wos launched at the A4ay Foir. This has been
publicised by flyers in the newspopers delivered by Coopers News - to whom thonks - in the Porish
A4agozine, in Brook Holl ond elsewhere in lhe village. The first draw wos in September ond draws will
be held on o Saturday in lhe middle of each monlh. A4embership of the 100 Club is steadily increos-
ing but is still short of the largel of 7 00 members. Ottershow Sociely members ore urged to ioin the
100 Club to help roise funds (and for the chance to win cash prizes!). Gift aided donotions ore on
alternotive woy to give and ore olways welcome.

lf you would like to ioin the 100 Club or moke a donolion, or if you would be prepored to lend
your skiIls, please telephone 872844 or email oLtershawvillagehall@tiscoli.co.uk

A working porty morning and evening has helped lo tidy the hall, repair plosterwork ond lighting,
renew some pointwork ond sorf oul lhe understage orea. Further working pdrty mornings are
planned for decoration etc ond oll volunteers will be welcome.

The first Ottershow Villoge HollAGA4 wos held on A4ondoy 6 October. lnformolion on plons for the
holl was given; a visiling speaker who hod guided another locol village hall through refurbishmenl
gove some useful lips and refreshments at the end of the meeting lurned it into something of a social
evening. The lruslees are plonning olher events lo raise funds and your support will olwoys be very
we/come.

Pefer Binns - Ottershaw Society representative on the Brook Holl Committee



Hqnnoh Lqne sfeps down
At the our meeling in the Brook Holl on the 28th October the

Society expressed its apprecialion of the hord work and commif-
menl given by Hannah fo the Society over 25 yeors or more,

The presenlalion wos made by Reg Toylor (former chairman).
The Society wos pleased lo present Hannah with a bouquet of
flowers and o beaufiful watercolour pointing of a Hobby on
Chobham Common poinfed by Ottershaw ortist tulick A4annveille.

However the Society is happy lo know lhol Hannah, wifh her
vosl know/edge of p/anning issues, will continue lo ocl os an odvi'
sor lo Grohom A4ilson who has loken on the tosk of monitoring
plonning issues.

Floral presenfoions were olso mqde to Barbarq Castle
and Jonet Partridge who hove dispensed refreshmenls at our
meetings for many yeors. A service greolly opprecioled by o//.

We are now seeking fo orgonise a roto lo provide this service
in the fulure. Please let o committee member know if you are will-
ing lo help with refreshments al any of our meetings. lf we hove
plenty of volunteers each person moy on/y be co/led upon once or
twice.

Born Donce
28fh June

On d rare wdrm, dry
evening in June the Society
held another successful Barn
Dance in Corl Boyde's historic
barn. Over I O0 members ond
friends enioyed dancing to the
music of 'Fiddle & Squeeze'
and restored their energy lev-
els with the excellenl
Plo ug h ma n's s uppe r p rovided.

Thanks go to Carol Horris,
Shirley Gallimore, Susan
Monnveille ond Phoebe Taylor
who prepared the plated
meals in the morning ond o/so
lo Sleve A4orris who kindly
ollowed fhe Sociely to use his
cold store lo keep lhe meols
cool.

Our thonks must olso go to
the Finch fomily who do such
on excellenf iob af running lhe
bor ond lasf buf not leasl lo
Carl Boyde for ollowing us lo
use his historic born for a
sociol gothering which echos
lhe purpose for which it was
builf circa 7445. The Society
wos pleased lo moke o dona-
lion to Carl's chosen chority
the Animol Tronsporf Welfore
Sociely, of f300.



Plonning lssues

Hore Hill... RU08/0280
The proposed development of 74 flots within a lwo and o holf storey new building following demo-

lition of 53 ol Hare Hill, wos refected on lhe basis of the effecl this development would have on the
residents of the Ridings. First the developer's plonning application wos lurned down twice by RBC, this
then went on lo appeal ond the inspeclor totally refected it on 23 September 2008.

Sprolts Lone... RU08/0662
Permission was gronled for lhe erection of three dwellings on the site of White Walls. Demolition

will be followed by conslrucfion of one house on Spratt's Lone and o furlher two semi-defoched bun-
galows ot lhe rear. The occess into the site will be widened ond two parking spoces will be made at
the fronl of the site.

Great Grove Farm
As yel no opplicolion has been received by Runnymede B.C. Plonning Dept. from Eorretls regord-

ing this developmenl.

Bousley Rise RUOT/0830
Permission wos gronled to Lindon Homes for this I 7 house development lo go ahead on I g

October 2007, but all seems to hove gone quiet. However the bungolow fronting onto Bousley Rise,
which would have enobled access lo the new development, is now up for sale. Wolch this space?

Broi Lane Nursery
After being refused planning permission, the Brox Lone developer chose to take this lo an appeal

lhrough a public enquiry. after which a planning inspeclor will moke the final decision.
This enquiry wos wel/ ottended by representalives from Brox Lone, Southwood Avenue, Brox Road

and the Sociefy, mdny of whom spoke stoting their objeclions to this proposol.
Everyone did what they could in ensuring that the inspeclor was fully acquainted with the issues,

lhe slrenglh of feeling, and peop/e's views. He was olso mode awore of the 300 letters from
Otlershow people who wrote to the plonning meeting eorlier, when Runnymede Borough Council
refecled this proposal. A decision is expected from the inspector during the week of the 1 I th
November'08.

The proposed incinerotor sile, Kitsmeod Lane, on land near to Trumps Farm
Three of the committee went along to the Wentwodh Club lo heor whot the residenfs' ossociolion

had to say abouf lhe proposed incinerator.
The meeting wos very well attended by the localA4.P., County Councillor ond the Technicol Services

Director for RBC togelher with on audience of abouf 200 residenfs.
lf this developmenl goes ahead we ore likely to see considerobly more heavy lroffic potentially

making its way lhrough Oltershow and the smoller roads leoding to the sile, both bringing woste
moterial and removing osh from the sife.

The Ottershaw Sociefy has donated 8500 to help this group with their opposition lo this proposol
and olso sent in a letter to obfect lo lhe proposal.

RBC hos raised slrong objections to this planning applicotion for the incinerator on green belt land,
which hos been submitled by Surrey Woste Manogemenf. The outcome will be delermined by S.C.C.

Developmenf should only be ollowed on green belt sites if fhere are exceplional reosons ond if is
the developer's responsibility to provide these. The only reason RBC soys that the SWA4 gove wdq "lt
is the besl sile for an incinerator."

RBC considered the supporting evidence to hove errors and with unsound reosoning. They o/so
wondered why the SWAI hove foiled to explain lhe use of the exisling huge incinerolor ot Colnbrook
only a few miles oway.

Leliers of obiection should be senf fo Sfephens Jenkins, Environmenl Regulofion Depl.,
Surrey County Council, Counf Holl, Kingsfon on Thomes Kf l2DX quoting ref. Ru 08/0673



Fairoaks
It is neorly time for the nexf Foirooks Consuhalive Commiftee

to meet ogain; John Gurney will be attending lhol meeting.
The losl meeting wos mosily concerned with a few complainls

made by residents. I think lhere were about nine in oll from only
three people, few of whom were from Otlershow. All the concerns
mode were about increased numbers of helicopter flights.

ltloinly the concerns were about the noise generafed from o
larger than normal helicopter thaf seemed to be endlessly doing
circuits over Ottershow, making far more noise. This occurred on
two seporate weekends, of course on those rore occosions this
summer when the weather was nice.

It became opporent thaf this larger helicopter was ot Fairoaks
oirpoi for servicing and needed to do circuits for testing. lt need-
ed to fly as it did, close circuits over Ollershow so that it would be
wilhin aulorotation reach of the oirport. i.e. near enough fo lond
wilhout power should a foilure occur. This helicopter hos now
depoied the oirpoi.

The issue of customs ond securily cover, in the face of terror-
ism, wos raised ond we were dssured by lhe monagemenl thal
home office guidelines were being adhered lo.

The helicopler ond the aeroplane octivity late ot night were dis'
cussed and we were ossured thot the police who operofe the heli-
copier at late hours need to do so. Thby are olso able lo swilch on
landing lights on lhe ground from the helicopter.

The late plones ore often emergency organ donor flights, also
importont.

The managemenf of the oirport reguesfed thot we tell
everyone, viq our newsleffer, that they ore mindful of dis'
ruplion ond try hard to minimise fhis for the local people.

However, if you are troubled by flying activity ossocicrfed
with Fairoaks airport, please write to:-

Mr AWang, Fight director, c/o Fairooks Airpofi Chobhom,
Woking, Surrey GU24 8HX.

A copy of any letters would be useful for lhe sociefy.

Brook Hall
Plans for the developmenl

ore now agreed ond lhe com-
mitlee have submilted these
lo Runnymede Borough
Council planning deporlment
for their approvol.

Letlers of supporf for this
application would be mosf
welcome from vi/lage resi-
dents and will help the
process. Look out for lhe plon-
ning notice outside Brook Holl
shortly ond quofe the refer-
ence no.

The Otlershaw Sociefy
hos mode o donation of
t2,500, for the new heoling
planned for the hall, in
addition to their iniliol 8500
donation .

Brook Holl 100 Club has
been formed to help raise
money towards the refurbish-
menl of the hall. Club mem-
bers poy a monthly subscrip-
tion of f5.00 to purchose a
number. lf your number
comes up in lhe monthly drow
fhen you win one of lhe three
prizes of t700, 950 & f50 (if
oll the / 00 numbers are ollo-
coted) . Applicotion forms are
ovailabe ot the bock of the
hal/.

Please ioin ond help the
development of the Brook Holl
ond hove lhe chonce to win a
mcney prize each monlh (ot
for better odds than the lot-
tery) contacf Sheila Binns on
01932 872844 or by email

ott e r s h a wv i I I a g e h a I I @ ti s

For ony furfher informolion on lhe commenls in this newsleller or the Society,
please contact : Susan A4onnveille (01932 874440)


